
13fib Stinting:
VDU, COVPCIM3III7 EDESIIRCIKIM,UpPocromizi.

Nadir cued Filmy/ ty Allesevail, at Ms
Ammonium 0111110, LZBAZOI, PZINWA

Tns establishment is now supplied with an extensive
assortment of JOB TYPI,which willbe Increasedas the
patronage demands. It c.an now. tornout Punrruvo, of
sem dUcliption, in a 'Mist Mid expeditious manner—-
and on vet,amblebales. Such as

Pamphlets,, Checks,
ihnititsee Cards, Handbills,

CHlRdirs, Labals,,
-XIII Headings, *links,

Programmes, Hills of Tars,
Invitations, Tickets, &c.,

The friends of the establishment, and the public gener-
ally arerespectfully solicited to mud in their orders.

Kir RANDBILLB Printed it an hours notice.
/Er Duna of all kind., Commonand Judgment Dolma.

School, Jnatkesi, Constables! and other BLANKS, printed
carrectlyithd neatlyon the bat paper, constantly kept
be mktat this ofSca,at prices "Okault.thothnos."
ooptuim ortptpa, prise of the LEBANON ADVERTISER

OneDoilkisnda Ralf a Year. . •

Address, Wsr. M. Battaurr, Lebanon, Pa.

REAL ESTATE.
Vallnalble Borough Properly

FOR SALEI
To offs*. at private We, that valuable half-lotor piece

of GROUND, eituate at the nortb•ccut corner of 'Wa-
ter eadWainnt streets, Lebanon, fronting 33feetonWal-
nut dreg, and 80 feet of Water etreet, at present accept-
•d by JohnlarreWs Marble Yard, on which area Fawn
nOttle, kn. It is located within &square of theLeb-
anon Valley. Railroad Depot, between theDepot and 4the centre of town. For further particulars apply
to John Ferrell on the provable,. June 24,1857.

North Lebanon Floniog 111111
AT PRIVATE SALE.—THE

"FORTHLEBANON MILLING-COMPA,
4IFFRIUgiI NY offer their PLODBING. MILL, Meat-

' ; -. ll llTß ed in NorthLebanon Borough, at Private
Sale. It Ison the union Canal, a short•

dicta. • the Market Street Bridge, is Inlood mo-
oning and.la doing a good ran of basilica, It , of.
fors an expeSetlt opportnnitylto anyone acquainted with
the buedmitekand desiring to engage in ft.
*IL Ifnot sold before the 16th of September, it wilt

than be FOltitlONT,'panseselon to be given on theist day
ofOctober next.. Apply to either David L.Light,Gidem
Light, 'William Everhard, Samuel-Wittemoyer, or Ssm'l
Delnothl, Maaagera By order of the Board.

DAVID L. LIGHT, President.
NorthLebaniin Borough,
De,ikteablp Hsirough Lots.

PRIVATE SALE
The subscriber offers at private sale his floe HALT LOT

ON GROUND, situated In Walnut Street, nearWater, in
the borough of Lebanon, !,,4 square from the .Court
Housefronting 25 feet onWont St., and 98 feet deep,
adjoining other property of the subscriber and lot ofthe
*state pf Oeck Zwler, dee'd.

AL6O, THREE TOWN LOTS, located on the corner of
Water street and Doe alley. Said lots are 25 feet front
on said street, and 88 feet deep. They are in en improv-
ing part of the borough of Lebanon, convenient to all
the principal and central'parts of town, viz: . 1% squares
from the Lebanon Valley Railroad Depot, the same from
Market knit*and the same from the Court House.—
PINNOWOLI will be given Immediately If desired.

LehatienattlY 1858.-If. PETER HESS.

House atLot atPrivate hale.
THE subscriber offersat Private SaletheRouse

gand lot owned by him In East Letancm. This
property is situated on tar corner of Cumber-
land street and Pheasant alley, fronting 60foot

en e former, and extending back 198 foot to Strawber-
ry allev.

The Mouse, is a good brick one, containing 9
rooms, (bumbles garret,) fixtures , good cellar, Cc., has
Jestbeen repaired and thoroughly painted. There is al-
so attached to the premises, a summer Kitchen, smoke
room, bale oven, good cistern,and two stabler, Cc. The
Gerden,'Which has been much Improved by the present
occupier, has now a good crop of vegetables in it. Pos-
sessions:an be given at once. 11t' .Termeeasy to suit the
times. Apply to ED. M. RICKARDS.

butLebanon, June 2, 1858-tf.

PRIVATE SALE
Of DWellinHouse & Coach Mak-

ing Establishment.
THti' .der.g...l ...dingto go West,

offer at private sale their convenient aaa
and desinsble Property. ft comprleea anew IO 9 ,
Two-Storx FRAME HOUSE, 22 feet front. I I I '-

by 82 diem-with a In byri feet Kitchen at-
tubed; a COACH MAKING SHOP, 66 feet front by 30
feet deep% 100 another Shop 20 by 23 feet, and a Mach-
Smith Shop 20 by 33 feet. The buildings are all new,
-and well built, and located in an eligible and buainess
part of the town. vis—Water street, Lebanon, near- Ss-
tent's Lutheran Ohnrch. Good title and poweesion will
he gtvrn , it any time, but no payment will be demanded
before the lot of April, 1839. Apply for further infor-
mation to 0 SORG I.: ARNOLD,

bebauon, June 30, 'US-tf. JOSEPII ARNOLD.

SP.L.E.VDID ESTaTE
AT PRIVATE SALE.

r 11118 undersigned offers atprivate sale his magnificent
Estate, situate in Y.sst Hanover township, Lebanon

comity, about, 2 miles from Harper's Inn, 4 miles from
the Cold Springs and the Dauphin i Susquehanna Rail-
road, asfollows:

NO. 1-;Contains 160 ACRES, more or lees, of the best
land in the neighborhood, adjoining property of Michael
.Delnititmr. John Dotter and others. The greater portion
I. claimed and under good cultivation. The building'
erected on this tract are the undersigned's well-known

CLOTH MANUFACTORY, which bee a large
u. patronage and is capable Of indefinite increase;PI a large two-story double Stone. Dwelling 'louse,

with Kitchen an ; good two-story Farm
1 01130 i Tenant Nouse; large stems ."tarn, with threshing
Boor and Stalling; and other outbuildings, in good as-pair. Also, all necessary building* for the Manufhotory,via t—Fullinwmill.Card end Spinning MachineBuilding,Dyeing and Finishing House, Age., ge. The Works aroallwell supplied with good Machinery and plenty of waterpower, A • stream of good water is led to the'wellinghouse in plena. Also. eprlngs and pump
wells near. Also, a beautifulYoung ORCIIIARDSiton the premises.

NO. 2-4ontaininer160 ACRES, (more or lees,) adjoin-
ing No. 1, land of Michael Deininger, John Dotter and
others. Nearly the wholeof this tract ill under good cul-
tivation and'excellent fences.

Erected thereon lea Dwelling llonse, Stable,
mid a large Shed. Also, near by a well, spring,

1111 AO.,a splendid site for the erection ofa dwelling
home. There isBowing water, in pearly every

, A School Mouseis located on this tract.
NO. 3-gateau' .180 „ACRES WOODLANII,

(More )01018ing No.l, land of John Dot-
ter OM rd.'. It bass rich growth ofChestnut
opronte, from II to 10 years growth.

As the undersigned le sincerely disposed to sell, the
above may be purchased either in parts as above or in
the whole,as maybe desired.

Sir. Geed title and Possession will be given on the litof April, 1869. For further inLYONfomatLEM/MAGERrion apply to
,

East Hanover, Lebanon 0,4 As.Aug. 8,'67-St

:Hammonton Lends.
NEW ENGLAND SETTLE-

' MENT-RARE OPPORTUNITY „

—TO AL WANTING FARMS, • 4);;"
• • in a healthy place, twenty-five b.

mites from Philadelphia, on the
Madan and Atlantic railroad,

New Jersey. An old estate ham recently been openedfor
wile, end the Bret division •f 10,000acres divided up into
terms of twenty acres and upwards. The sell is of the
beet qteslity for the production offruits, grains, &a. The
price is $l6 to $2O per acre, payable in easyquarter year-
ly ituda:ments, within a term of four years. with inter-
est. Thefermi are made easy, in order to insure the rap.
id Improvement of • the land, by enabling every industri-
ous mars to bay a farm. It is now being extensively in-.
proved by good roads, and some of the best citizens from
New England and the Middle States are erecting large
improvements, It aemus of the greatest Improvement
out ofPhiladelphia. Seventy-Svehouses have been built
to four months. Practical fanners and buslneee-snen
from the length andbreadth of the Union are settling
there. It Is an Important business place, on account of
its being in the midst of a great market. Every article
embed upon Ohs land ends au Immediate sale. The wa-
ter Isesodiesit, and no such thing sus foyer is known.

The soil h a windy or clay loan, with s clay batten and •
.retentive Of manures. It is free ofsteepened easily work-
ed. ItAgendalargely in the phosp .ates, and such is its
fertilityChit fromtheswops produced both upon thin land
and the large area adjoining undercultivation, it willbe
found notto he 'excelled anywhere in the production of
mope most adelited to its market. ,

The seeder may be well ware that the earliest and the
tbeet fruits' and,yegetables come from. New Jersey, which
areannually exported to the &Matsui .of Millions of dol

, lam. Theland, beadily being accessible in every way for
.fertillaers, has anabundant supply of the best quality of
tutu* manure.

Lumber and building materialscan be had on the spot
at • cheap price, from the mills. Other mills are now
fig opened,opened, andbrickyards being started on the gr und.,
Apuma can put up a frame tenement for pees entcon-

,,venienee for one hundred dollars. On accountof the ex-
tensive emigration, this le the beet course to pursue in
..ordar, to gee a place to live in at first. Carpenters and
sberldjge are on band to put up houses on the beet terms.

Ineetaling here the emigrant has many advantages.—n.WOAD a few hours' ride of the great cities in the
Midgfeelitibme New Enaland ; he Li near his old Wends
andampehationei he is in a settled country, where every
imitrOirelletnstann comfort of civilisationbet band; he is
Jnitrimaltamplace, end is not subject to the certainty of
losingtitillrenter peat of his familyand his own health
by Ibis malignant !keens which make the graves of so
many low*" of young and hardy in far off regions
away from home and Mends. Besides, he has* mild ell-
mate and an open winter.

TherePP OM trig_ •Philadelphia,and to all
them who imperre, sue re iroad company germ a free

tekket.
The reader will stomas be struck with the advantages

here presented, end ask himself why the property has not
been taken upbefore. Thereason is,it was never thrown
in the market; and .nnless these statements were cor-

r=ne wOnldbe invited to examine the land before
Du glijaallare empeetietto do. They will'see
the land under cultivation ; they will meet, persons, no
doubt, from their own neighborhood; they will witness
the i*troements,.ailid canjudge'of tbeedcharseter of the
Peput. Tenons should come prepay in minum,

mu mgny are locating, and locations are not held on re-

TheHaintiontOltrarmer, a monthly literary and NW
cultural sheet, containing full information of Hamitton?
blurwill be sent to sub inquirer, andcan be obtained at
ES eta,per annum. -

mirk indisputable. Warmness deals Diem, clear of all
insausibrance, when purchase moneyispaid. Route to the
land—Lame Vim sired wharf. .I'hfia&a,for Haessemitefi
by railroad, at 734. a. is. mat 636, p. •.eMen there us.
qesinkfor Mr.EYllees. lktiertiing coesorniett;eBwiltWound.
Miro and applosatims can be addressed to S. B. COMM-

LEW, 202 southAfth streokbetoto Wats*, Phihara. Maps
and Stileremilms sitltomb/ad.Sept 111. 1111

chmeyf
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REAL ESTATE. .
Private Sale.HE undersigned -Offeret privateBale, the twoT story FRAME RQUU and LOT or PIECE 11,of GROUND, sitnette,on the Old Forge Reed, hi I I

the north-west part'of the borough ofLebanon. IThehouse is neeriview, and bas three rooms on eachBoer. with a Rackau TOREN attached. There are someouttinildinips. UTTAR LONOACRE,
.Toas WITTEMOYER, Jr.,Lebanon, Ag.18,.58-4t. Matignon of Jesse Dicidhems

!sl 110 i.!,: ,: D 1 11lii, D !i i ! 1,.1.,nY:AT1.5(1 .

]; Trth. e. j:1 ,/ i.l I :

LEBANON- 'PA. WEDNESDAY-SEPTEMBER" 15, -1858.9 .

eittoire lottrg.

GRISTMILL& SAW MILLAT PRIVATE SALE.
,

THE eubsc.riber offers at private sale
Ida Grist Mill and Saw Mill, with SIXTYriM ...,.. FIVE ACRESofDAND,ettuate in South-

,: 1-• ampton township. Franklin county, Pe.,
'

-

' 4 mile; front Shippensburg, onthe mainmad leading thence to Strasburg. This property wasformerly owned by David Spencer. The Grist Mill con-
tains two runs of burns; it is a frame and stone struo-ture. Theotheilinproirementsarea newBRICKROVSE,

tSS 14,25-feet, a frame

.
STABLE, Bo feet .._.

,

autiareotnillotherentbaildinmi. Most of. At.the land le meadow, making it an excel- .
lent steak feria; tnd therearo about ten . el

ems of minable TIMBER. There is a pump nearAhe'
door of the 'dwelling. The "water-power is good.::TheMill Mull good run of custom .and le situated mu the
great drove road, commonly knownas the "Three Mona-taln Moad.". •

•

THE TERMS" WI-be Illathreigy: 44or farther infirm
inatiog ripply toBan. ArTERVILIbe premieea. of at..the%retresiSpriit Office, Cbambereburg, Or to theihhbseriberiresiding near the Menonist Meethig house, one milenorth ofObambereburg.

Auk"- 25;'58-3t+ • . JACOB DMZ,

Orphans' Court '-,sale.
PURSUANT to an order ofthe Orphism' Court of Leb-

anon county, will be exposed to sale by public veu-
due or outcry, on Ansley, the 28th day of &pansterf1868,at 1 o'cltak, p. m., thefollowing Real Estate, viz:
. NO. I—A 'Certain MESSUAGN and LOT OF GROUND,situate In the b.rough of Leban on,fronting.oi lbws:lothside of Cumberland street, on which it extends
eight perches, on the east byalot of Wm. Dix= ooon, a:nth-west by Chestnut street; with thie 'so.; 111 •purtenances, on which lot the improvements are 11 -

a one-story LOG HOUSE, Two Stablesand other outbuild-
ings, with a well ofwater and sundry fruit trees.

NO.2—A certain OUT-LOT or piece`of land, altuaie fir
Bald borough of Lebanon, bounded on the north by land
of Samuel Shaffer, east by the North Lobanonlialroad,south by land ofDr. J.W. Oloninger and Jos.Reinhard,and west by the Plank-road and by the Lancaster road,containing TWO ACRES and 21 PERCHES, strict meas-

.tire, with the appurtenances.
'NO. B—A certain LOT or piece of ground, situate in

said borough ofLebanon, bounded on the north bySam'lShaeffer's land, east by land of the heirs of Mathias Gil-
bert, 4ee'd., south by land of Dr. J. W. Gioninger, and-west by the North Lebanon Railroad, containing ONEACREand 145 PERCHES, strict moarurerwith -the.ap-
purtenances.

NO. 41.—A certain ODE-LOT, situate In the township of
Cornwall,bounded on the north by lots of Joseph /Torch
and J. D. Mester, cast by the Lancaater road, and south
by land of Jacob 'McCown', and.west by lands of Bern.
Houck and Jacob McConnel,containing SEVEN ACRES
and 68 PERCHES, strict measure, with theappurtenan-
ces, late the edam ofBalser Singer, deed. •

The pale will be held at the public honor Adam
Bask, sod the terms made known by.

JOH.N'Nun% •
(By the Court.) Trusteeofthe said Mate, •
J. B. Lion; Clerk of the Orphans' Court.
Lebanon, Sept. 1, 1558. •

`

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE.
PUBSUANT to anorder of the Orphan's CourtofLeh-

anon county, will be sold by public rale or outcry,
the following BEAL ESTATE, faggot JACOB B. Wranautz,
Eeq., deceased, to witr—

On Thursday, the 23d day of September, 1858,
will he sold at the public,house of Sarni Rank, at Jones-
town, Leh. co.. at 1 o'clock, p. m, all that certain MES-
slimly. PLANTATION and tract of Land, with the ap-
purtenances, situate in the township of Union, in the
county of Lebanon, adjoining lands of Jae. Bobr,.lifeese

Bebny, Daniel Shutenhoner and others, containing
178 Aare/ and 80 Perches,

it being part of the farm or plantation common- •

ly called 4 - Wood's Place." The improvements .!
thereon beinga two-story Dwelling Mateo and
Switzer Barn and other outbuildings.

The above. Plantation is situated on the public road
leadingfrom Jonestownto the Big-Dam, about one Mile
north of Union Forge, and adjoining Swatara Creek.—
The farm is in a good state ofcultivation and the fences
are in good repair. The -above plantation= will bar sold
either in the whole or in, such prep will

,beat suit
Purchaser-a..

At the same time 'end place. will-be

,ft4lo. sold a certain MESSUAGE AND TRACTor
WOOD or MOUNTAIN LAND, situate in the
aforesaid township of Union, adjoining lands
of John Kohr, David tight and other lands

ofsaid Jacob B. Weidman, deed., containing 50 ACRES.
Thesame will be sold either in the whole (mineach parts

as will best suit purchaser's. "

On Friday, the 24th day of September, 1858,
will be sold at the public house of Snarl Rank, at Jones-
town, at I o'clock. p. In.. all that certain MESSUAGE &

VALUABLE CHESTNUT TIMBER LAND, situate part-
ly an the township of Bethel, in the county T.
of Lebanon. adjoining the Union Canal on
the west, and the several lauds ofSemi Ad- """

ams, David Smith, Samuel Kleinfelter and ""

others on the north, lands lace of Christian
HleinfelterandMichel Grumbineon the east
and the ad !ands, of John Witteoyer, JohtilSatta-
mdm, Geo. Shultz and others on the south, (excepting
however the partsor p gtlons thereof sold under a gm-
mer order of sale,) containing about

190 Acres of Loud,
be the same mercer les*,it being the tract of land com-
monly called the "Little Mountain Tract," and knownby
that name. The foregoing land will be sold in LOTS of
FIVE OR TEN ACRES, as will best suit purchasers
Any persons wishing to view and examine the above
Chestnut TIMBER beforethedayof sate, will please call
upon WE. W. NIUKRAT, Esq., at Union Forge, who will
point out the same to them.

On Tuesday, the sth day of October, 1859, 'will
be sold at the public house of Adam Bask, in the bor.

°ughofLebanon, the undivided halfofall that
n certain MESSUAGE, TENEMENT.Two DWEL-

!!I LING HOUSES, and LOT of GROUND, situate
in the Borough of Lebanon, fronting seventy.

our feet cm Cumberland street, adjoining Doe Alley on
the east, lotdate of Henry Dehuff, Esq., deed.. on the
south, and-other premises owned by the said Jacob B.
Weidman, dee'tL, and Dr:Geo. Loinaweaver on the west.
The said premises being at present occupied by and in
possession of Dr.Geo,Lelnaweaver, Wm, Acker andGen.
John Weidman. The same will be sold either in such
parts or portions as will best suit purchasers.

At the same time and place, will hesold all that
certain idESSUAOE, LOT OR PIECE OF GROUND, sit-
uate in the borough of Lebanon aforesaid, adjoining a
public road sometimes called the "Old Forge Road,* on
the eouth, lan&of Theo. P. Frantzon the west, the Leb-
anon ValleyRailroad on the north, and lands of Samuel
Barbesou on the east, containing 4 ACRES & PS Pmts.

Es'neat measure.
JarThe terms for the sale of the above mentioned

properties will be made known on the several days of
sale, respectively, bythe uddersigned.

ELIZABETH C. WEIDMAN,
ROBERT W. COLEMAN,
JOHN W. ULRICH.

...Users ofEstate of Jacob B. Mictinan,Esq., deed.
Lebanon, Aug. 25,1858.

House and Lot for Sale.
TAE subscriber offers.at private sale, his beautiful

property, situntedrat the east end of Cumberland
street, in the borough of Lebanon, adjourning the Sae
lem's Lutheran Cemetery road, and lot of E. ....engacre,
fronting on Cumberland street 27 feet, on the Cemetery
65 feet, andabout , 800.feet in depth. The im-
provementv are a fine two story brick DWELL-
ING HOUSE. 22 by 80, feet (immitation of sand-
stone,) with large KITCHEN attaOhed, 14% by

1.7%feet ; out WASH novas, large Dig stable, ram of ex-
cellent and never failing water, with pump, mimes,
choice youngfruit trees, grapery, ke,, ke.

This is one of the finest and best finished, inside and
outside, private residences in the borough, and is do-
serving the attention of thole desiring homes. Those
wishing to examine the premises will call on the sub-
scriberresiding therein. Good titleand peemenden given

on thefirst, of April, 1859. • • •'AD°. L WITMAN.
Sept. 8 1858.-tf.
To all wanting Faints, see advertiseinent Timm=

ton Lands.

A Farm at PrivateSale.
1319 SUBSCRIBERS offer to sell'at Private Sale, Mar-Tingthe coming Fall, A FARM, located in Heidelberg

township, Berke county, within 1% mile of the depot at
Robeson's.; on the Lebanon Valley Railroad, containing
46 acres best quality Limestone Land, in a high state of
cultivation, and in good fence The improve..
merits conalstofa good two story STORE HOUSE, IHTENANT HOUSE, large Stone Bank Barn, sag-
on Shed, Carriage House, and other out build-
Ingo; two well. of good water with pumps therein. one
ofwhich laat the Barn; also an orchard of choice fruit
trees.

This Term being immediately onthe lime ofthe'Reit.
road, would offer great Inducements to any one desiring
to throw open a trade in Grain. Coal, Lunider, AIL

The subscribers will also sell any larger qofuantity
land, near to or aujourning said tract, that might he 'de,

Thin property will be soldreasonable, and terms

ofpayment made easy.
Poueesion and a good title will be given onthe let of

April next. Any person wishing to view said property,
will Please call on the subscriber, at the Eobersonhalur.

. •

Belli 841 ROBESON; BROOKE & CO.

To all wanting Farms, weadyertlaemont Oilounmon,
ton Land& •

NOBIXION:
The noblest, men I know on mirth - .

Are men whom hands are brown whittenWho,basked by neasiMetrai grawas,
liew down the mash, andttli the 'MS.And ',eta thereby testiamdetklasteThan Mown king or warrior's

.
The workingmen whatever theirtaiy,

To carve the stone, orbiai the hal--;
They, wear upowtheLr henget brows.Theroyal stamp and seal ofOmit -
And brighter are the drops of sweatnum diamondsin a emonet!
God bleu the noble workingmen,

Whorrur the sities of the plain; . '
Who dig the mines, andbend the gips,

And drive the commerce of the ruin
God bless them! for the swarthy bands

... Havewrought thb Oory of ail-bands.

COMMON SENSE
• •-

Shecoma amo'ngythe gathering, crowd;
• A maidenfair, -withoutprahmeei-;

And when they asked her humble :
She whispered, mildly, ''bosninen stensi."

• Iler modeit mirbdreerirety eyes`r,.,
Her ample cloak, her shoes of lenthei:

And when they /named, elm .imply' said,
• "I dressed according to the weather?..,
They argued lbrig,And reasoned law* ' •

Indubious kinder; phrase mYsterlausf
While she,poor child, could not divine

. • Why girls soyoung should be so serious:
Theyknew the length of :Plato's' beimi„

And how the scholars wrote in Saturn;
-She studied authors not so deep, -

And took the Bible for her pattern—

And eo she said, ‘fEacuse ino, friends,
• I Andall hare their proper places, •

And Common Senseshould stayat home,
With cheerful hearts and smilingfaces::

lirtttts ging.
Crri*thcLinegion

The Secret of SucCesvit
The shadows of life surround ns on all sides,

'and the sweet sunshine of our. existence only
serves to tender them more distinct. Intieed,life Imay be 'compared to a long avenue of, trees, in I
the centre of which is a board strip of gloriosa l
light, and on each side gloomy masses of dark- Inese, that seem struggling to meet and devour
that delicious track of brilliancy.

So it is with man ; .on each side of him are
shadows; but he May avoid their if he choose or I
make as much use of them as the weary travel- 1ler does when be shelters himself in their repose
from the too scorching rays of the son. Dark-
neva has its Sees as well as light; it is the earth's'
Couch,Couch, and is :necessary to its healthy existence
aslight, for universalb'atui•o is madenp of friend-
iy extremes.

Not so, however, reasoned a younrman, is he
stood. by tho side*of a sun-diiil erected' in ono of
those old church.yirds. so common in the-rural
districts of England; and which all love for
the quaintness of their sacred- edified and an-
tique aspect.

lie was evidently about twenty-two, and dron-
ed in mourning for he had jast losthis only rcla,
tion, and had to carve his way In the worldalone
and unaided. le was contemplating the run
dial, and as he saw the shadow more, his rodeo-
tions were rather of a sombre character.'

hits to look to that ass resoniceo :wad bd
to do? London suggested itself tis hie minkand,
after a short, deliberation, toLondon heresolvad
to `wand try his forMne, imbundreds of Uteia:
minds had donehel"?rahEatbetrothed,whatwhat watalia iodo with but scanty
purse? 'WC Obeli We. ro
To town IPr. Weider salsa;wiiimincepthatialew

n°iPnfP°?°f...lnMoll .4.l,4o,4lP•alliown abilities. Poor fkibrr kvorsitrhis shadily ievjs ihoinotAlloMitered thedrid..
' Being dttlY treated-ails Mifigiontel,lis

first' step- ,wig tO mike a toe.ert4ltis molder
of the world, London ; the seeemic hsvisit comeold eollegiariends, who iaviog pelected Profes-
alone, wire laborlausli PMfitful; thali''; is Ilia
see what he could do for hiedielf:llelicilthigh-
opinionuChii powers, andlelt eoeddsitt that la
could All :auy position either In..i,hew, divinity?
polities or literature. Be hid trout* to the pi-pers-0444 young Man 'does'
the semi— and ddy after day did-'be catefully'pe:.-
ruse those advertising coluxe%**); are-so Clo-Anent an index to the splendor, Mminess, *Mitaand Miseries, of the metropolia.of tide worhi, Al
the end of a !non* he found nothing t,~thawould.hive. suited him.. lie then advertised his -awnwattle, 'id. the illtditori'llytailiti;ao betterresult.
He Idled to hi'.dierfnlid-Mid ttioito authorship,
that temptlntrefuge for the faiindlies and eritiec...sassed, who,limey they have talent.. At is one
the -loading .peouliarillea ofa large elan of theyoungtiiteatif the"present` that if they bare'
rewired's. (olio-ibis edisaition, Asa to 'Oa.
-conelusion,tha; they are geniuses. Some aspirate '
the stage7oH!stootle press—mheratu the high
art of writing book,, and astonishing the world`with new A few 'succeed, but theyate
very feW'Suid-their auto eat ' is purchased hY
rare privitiosis end the most humiliating mortiii-eatiOns, The rest, afteru faint struggle, fall bask - j
on less ambitions pretension;, and seek a Melt-hood in more humble andprofitable

Fratik'Webster, realty had ability,
ed to this aspiriii class; _blithe hats no
Ile possessedthe machinery of -thought, tint`
the tact, solid judgment and keenness of prtieep.
lion necessary to give it'adequate motive power.
He therefore Wasted his time and abilities bynot
knowing, or earnestly striving -to knoW what es
do with them, to say nothing of any power to
keep on doing when hated made the grand dis-

,

cowry. Ilia emstlnuons quersslous tomplaint
was, "I ma• only -a shadow, uselessly traveling ,
round the dial.or misfortune." Ihwever.ladid
write a book, full ofGreek and Latin,'; in hie
own opinion, avery learied coMpoiition. By
the advice of an acquantance he forwarded it- to
an eminent publisher, and in due course. waited
upon that worthy gentleman..

"Sir," said the latter, "your bookie a very good
book is its way, bat It won't take: palate
dint%want such hooks. yhiy_wouKratlier 'Mowsomething shoutdalithinia, or Australia, or Be,,
neo, or even Konschatka, than ancient Rome or
Greece. Good morning,' sir." • ' '

"Three wearY'lionthi wasted," Frank sighad,
as be threw his manuscript into the tire.

But youth is ever hopeful, especially when it
hasa. few pounds in itr'peokets. So Frank eon-
tinned to write cheerful, letters to Lim. and in
return received the most affectionateones; but toherrepeated inquirt-"whather—he had settled
downrha always returned an *relive answer.

His second literary effort was a novel, ihich
met the same fate as his learned eompositione--
Then hit toOklimself to less pretentious sources,
and failed in them all. Occasionally he earned
few pounds, which inspired' hint with hope' for a
time; but at the end ofa couple of years he- eras
almost penniless. In fiespair.be accepted an of
far to be amanuensis to a blind anther, bat 'this

.latter suddenly dying, in a short HMO. be was
thrown on the world Itomeless, tatter6d and des-
titute. • He was. seen no EMS by any of tin
metropolitan acquaintances..

So much fur the man who &metal onion with:.
out a-profession or an aim, and. notpossiased of
any 'experience or natural -gift for his Nlitett4
calling; for' uthorship not only,requires. attire.paratory special training,hntaiergefintre.of
commodity, which, if. net precisely' talent:ls' ablendingarability with inabashed sonfidertetp. Bat' IFrank was only one among.thonsands*llo.enterthe metropolis with bright hop,ecand;bigit.itepi-
rations, with the certainty ofhaving them acereittid and blighted; ..Succeis 'any department of
liferequires caPanityforit,'enff#plfatitti:tOttpta.
bility to circumstances as iheyr 'rise. genius wilt
force its way :anywhere; -but tnadiocrity must be.
trained to follow 'Some peculiar' calling, end,thatalone. Like the 'shaddow ,on'the sue-dial,

must ge its al!otted,Npo., ,
„

•
And what of Lucy all this while? .The. poor

lonely girl bad no very ambitions vision's; of 'tinefuture. She was a practical, little body ; and in..
stead of saying what she was to:do, ,qr..whn't she
should like to do, she asked-herself, "What cam I
do? We eel:tit:nand this Wisdomte altykatogisor-
sons. It. is one of the secrete of'success in ,•

"We are but shadows after alt.!" bemuttered
half aloud. "We creep on' ike this shadoW,
and then vanish in the deeper darkness of the
night. Not so this shadovr; round and round it
goes fur ages, marking the brief time which Man
has carved out of the infinite. But, all met' I
fear my lot will be a brief shadow,..a- stalking
gloom, traversing threuglf a few Years, and then
be swallowed up in the hideous eight of the
grave." • • .

"Say not so, Frank I" exclaimed s gentle voice,
as a hand light as the touch of a feather was. laid
on his shoulder. Re started, and a gleamof joy
shot over his features as he recognieed the speak-
er.

"Say not so, prank .1" repeated.the maiden- for.
such she was, "this shadow teaches us, our duty;
and far fromreminding us of.our doom, it tells.
us bow slowly but surely time travel's, and 'that
while we are here we should not he despondent.:

See! there is sunshine before! so look open the,
shadow as a'monitor, a friend, and take a =lesson
from its unvarying industry:'

"You have grown quite a philosopher," the
young man said, sadly, as he fondly' caressed the
delicate band that was Without any coyness plac-
ed within his; "but you always were placid and
hopeful., • I'soill- try ; butoh Lucy, it'll!. borate
part with those wo Tears may elaPse he-
fore we meet again, and-then--then....."

"Never, Frank Webster," replied the maiden
earnestly. "Luey Dixon's, heart was not ,given
away lightly or to one undeserving and she will
notrefuse her hand when the proper occasion Ar-
rives, unless upon such provocatiOn as
tian girl ought not to overlook. Have the same
faith in me, Frank, as .1 have :in, rm.! I trust
you."

_ .

._
. .

..

. . "What can I do.? she thought.. "I can teach
children mulles* seer—well, %whit bettercan I
dothen this ? I eau do it, and I *UV '

Su, smoothing her rich aubbk heirs'iod orritY7,
ing herself in her neatest attire,'shewaited upon

i the rector's wile, and to heijoi weepromised ars'-'
..ery asaustencii.

:
The .good ',ladylyent round;

among the 'Cllageii, and in lers than a month
Lucy had twenty chnhhy.faced iittle children for
scholars, and the promise adore. .Bhe'aleotook
in plain needlework,and liiiifig diligerilliatoilii;ed the higher brunches of tie kit, iman began' to
Vies Order/Rom ladies fit 'the beighborbdad,..*boi
'•admired her -for her irides/z 4nd prOPrieti! of
'conduct. Iti the coarse ofay*her blisiiireelii:
creased, and at tit* end of two years more Wag iri!,

&Uri/hintthat she wasobliged hi have satieteitte,
.. .aind transfer horschootto'a young woman, who,

Iliko'hereelf,;hed been left to make her"Oiri way
iii the waild.'::: , - . ' ''.': ' ': • ':.

• Al -

new thisielitharesistud slittpliee sings bin this
di*Ftworehili •WI yet then lithe thstow still'l*111104‘ settirs—iletsly *Loving at ever. fkliVihairs gone the?Omni of thepia" ad

.isaving 616kik ill,* to gess en tie Outbidof
elf own dos iRoll air, shadow i-tiers and tide
VIVO defitioltuttleritlsmsdn *ky it hogs*, andlegias sawn it end.

Whi wietkullaorbidly anditat lag, a girl
addrissed itlat„saylag,arlaue sir, misses seat
jes this„"and she preseated half-skerowa.

"Alms !" he cried, a; the rid bloodmaailedkis
fortheitd; "tate It away 1"

His lath . frighten** the girt; se, throw tag
theiotdo. SOURPONd 41"7"'Aar* !,1,111 -*Weems to this V' he exelaippl„"sad.

Apt this spot, to. sacred to the memory of my
happiest 'amyl' i'Dh, toe*, dear Limy; rosy you
airsktiati theatistiry that has fillip op ake. .

'll4 Wag shown* Imam sway wb* the ;girl re- -

turned, easing' mistress did: not.,aseea af-
frewt the gentieniaa.

"XissiDixow; iiri! replied -As girl. ;

-- "Miss whyr. -etiolated IrraaitWeiletair.
"Sibm Dixon, the milliner," salt the girl.
41,n0y Dixon 7' exaleiated 'intsnage-

.klissus'a name is Lucy, sir,"replied fin girl."Nat Married t , not married!"- exe:einsmi the
fallen man, "and true to me. And what Mil I
'A Misidniing oarbold, : about th enlist at the
nesiest:staypos.- .;dly`lbadbW is new lolsokludeed 1"
„ .lie could no longer-restrain himself, eti likening
on the mist-dialetho hot tears gushed front bit
,syes, andhekobbed along.

The girl 86,'litrilieti; 'but in a few' seetindi
Frank, mastering bin emotion by wit greal-allort,,

Ricked up the halgerown, and pressing it pas-
sionately to his lip., turned to the servant, and
said. "tell Lucy—t mean tell Your 'mistress--
thatI will weir thit nextmy Wit, in azimut-
bronco of her goodness, till my dying hour. Is
Miss Diaonwell?! - • "

"Yin; sir„" Tres the reply:
"And ltappy.?" be asked.
"Teri sir, ;hes got a eke shop." WA the girl;

'yonder-'Mi." " • '
Franir lobbed- in „the direction indicated, and

permived a neat little shop, wiadow, graced by,
some choice irticles of feminism attire. .

"I would not see her for the world'; she would
duYise toe,"/he Muttered. 4Tell'her," said he
to the girl, "that the otrauger will askfora ides.-
las ou her head 'Tory hour of his existeues."—
And soiajitie, hewalkedoutof theShank-yard,
and toile the' road that led away from Luers
abode. .'• • • •

Th•girrs intoberent account, coupled wiLls
what,ati,hadwitnessed in theshurols-yerd, threw
',Lney lute a otitis of iiolent agitation. The
stranpr's hiiiwilidge of her, his entrails *Mo-
tion, audltraMies long silence, raised an nattier-
dinar), suipklon in her mind."Itmust toFrank I" site azelalmed, end hur-
riedly putting on herbonnet, elm'ran dtSwit the
road With thespiiid of * fewn.

She soon o►srtoot the wanderer, ant .otte
glance,at his face, although pale and, emaciated,
was sulacieut.,

dims Flaskr alt.' cried; as a. 1.14
her hand oil kis ins.

I'Lucil!'.h• *avid, and till senseless on the
mad. -21.htfhOsit ,ha4,Mxhinisiad his strength..,:

Loudly ca i% for assistance, some, laborors
aiiproachedr aild'carried the insensibleform of the
withered but one" handsome Frank Webster: to
the naarertinnorhare ha:was speedily pit lobedand Lucy dispatched messengers for ancileal as-
sistance.

.ForWeelurpoor Frank lay hovering,' between
life and dinth. = Luzthe gentle,'ltopeftl Lucy,
11*112:ibOthk1 tettdOr end loving

'Him great was her joy when he was pronounced
outof danger l- She bowed down bar bead 'and,
as tears glistened in hirleyes,•hir lipsskoiritt, but
'only oneltiew the lanstlike. they breathit,

WIMP Wank mil sPille.i•Dtl7,Feeeeerftl, he, fol-
iated hie adventures. After.he.:feft Loudon, be
procured iMiPlOyniiit-as'ecitilit in an 'ainSrinses
SolliceY In thit Situation failed; Nibs was con.

. ,

makinublunders. then imeskine
etteltieltileYera • ,ae4l 'RIPS the . went eetPl7, to
the company, only, received a bind of bread and
water óbó breaking up of the com-
pany, hewisedved to enlist as a soldier; but an
uneonquornbl desire to visit his native , pleat,
and once morebebold his loved Luoy, seise4

"arid be travelled'two hundred miles on fect, for
that ,purp•ii. Tbn Mate of his stmeril induied
him to 'abandon 'the latter object, and ko merely
inninded to: pais-thiniagit the village without dis-
'gracing her, or wounding her.feeling by, his yroe.

.fut. appearance.

"Dear, dear Duey," returned the young man
earnestly. "May heaven aliewer every blessing
on your head! I do truieyim..Neill:"

Assignees' Notice.
1-u-unzAs, JEssz Dimussole and lisitmdan,hie wife,
V! of the Borough ofLebanon. eounty.ofLebanon, did,

on the ath day of July,lBsB, execute and deliver tothe
undersigned, a general BSsignment orall the estate; real
and personal, of the said JESSE DICKINSON,in; troll
for the benefit of his creditors, which,eseignmont bus
been duly recorded in theRecorder's Wm, at 1414 11300 t
all persons indebted to the said natigunrryrill milik°olY-
ment, and those having claims against himwill preaset
them,to the undersigned, of Lebanon Borough.

BLLTAII Laxemaue,
JOHN WITTIIVOTEX

Lebanon. And /81 -;40rers*.

8144 10.$ AgYil .&flarwards; Frank: said to 'iT,lte,y:
eotrast what I have dons with What

Ton have dolls;how hintiliated I feelsYontried
to do lOW'I iiotitet do, and tiara lIIICCOO4OII.
tried to do irltiat Izooid not do, and failed de-
sorlfdlYi Pi for lay •Yel.*lv 'Pella nor."

((Hops for the hotter," "add Lucy, evreetly.4.-
4,Yon have *wed through a levers Ordeal, hat
the ezpoffetile yin-hive gathered ofpries-
lea mane to yen-bearesfter.",
' "A'N 14-167- lar,,the;ptn-dii►l,tetteh.e. 01, great
leuon. I grumbled at the slowoconotonous trav-
elog of tin" ihrlignr, without thinking if it neat
round quicker it wouldshow theirowis sonftision
and disorder in the world: Tie lesson has•pot
treed proilress. I new fool that a num should be
Content'with thee-litho& be is Attod 'to All, acid
nevor bestampteil; from it by'sny object entirely

lin"uite.dtori..h habit.."
GearFrank," said Limy, archly, 'you be-

'came inCibironithe 'inbjea of sbatiOws.--'-l'oe
interpretedtheir Moaning Wrongljt for we allof
us bare a shadow, and if weonly would adroit it,
primps itis one ofour bestfriside"

Leaving them to their sweet 'though mournful
conference—for they'. were about to' part for" an
indefinite periodand what is sadder to young
hearm than the parting of lovers—=we will say'
something of their previous history.

Both were orphans, and each had been brought
up by a relation. Buoy toixOnbY in idiot, Fraiik.
Webster by an .uncle. 'Lucy had seselvedosiuttis called a gOOd edneatimi ,for a country girlr in
humble life, sad fortunately for her. it happened
to have been a practical one. She could write
English with propriety, knew a littleofarithmetic
but she knew a good deal more about boueekeep-
log. She was what is called a faMous manage?,
and performed her work with such tact ORA.cacy that few noticed she was working until she
had worked, and hard too. She was alma; With.;
out its buzzing or sting. Her aunt dying;sluf ;
-found herself thepossessor ofa few pounds ant .a
littlefurniture. Aloneand unprotected WhatWas
she to do?

"How rich Tam gettinge she innocently et-
claimed one summer evening. What nice sal-
prigWirraider' I-Wind-or be dcin't writh.
hope be is not ill; lit would have.been sure
to let me know if he was. Perhaps he is so busy
.Abat he cbanot time to write to me. , will send

long, sweet letter, and post it
Little did she know that moment Prink Wes

approaching the village,way-worn, haggard, buts.gry ibisost shoeless.
',Abe morning, as was usual with her, Lucy

looked out of the whitlowfor ibe post•imm, aad
es the window commandod a view of the church
yard, she observed a meanly clad person leaning
on the sun-dial, apjtaireystly deeply abserded:
Surprised at oecurtertio;fol ths(v illagers
were by no means, addicted tont& eontesstplation
she glS;it

!'douse poor, 001%141f
be canial.thiivsy 11FROvis him half elmolm
for I.*olo3ol;'fbilkirAiltoksiol,44o;- I.*
'1 bad bettaeoand imir-Alisth'itimjth'esl 49 gtoit
maid of;all work . (for Lney Dizott if*kept
servsnibslie dispatched ber with the tiYib:

Prank''Webstssio..-for,,;sts the ,reaer mar halm
gummedili wag tbo
;sad reverse. 't

"arkilati 9 lOVINOI-4Orrik. 10* pries that
,-"MY "rdA 7-nif 777°!ii?",,1114,4tiorthigal taramailltit ithimr tikimoddem 'rend ofpilin

d1,0344,,A -91.eiViekrtiomPtirsidblarialm Stiktalll4ll%pilll6001000E14
. 114,4 4Argit-g211"4.1.111101! vilappp,As, ott ?Mier .Mikiso.", frßakta • Pa*gin iitai;aith asd tad hid ilit orfair timiirks

-

- 1 ;:‘ ;1%; ;Iv ;€ !(e,,1144., 14':.

When-Frontlet restored to eetritescinictlie
good:restos, este of hissarhat blendsprocaredbhp!
the situation of usher in • neighhoring school.
It wee JOWL the sittuttion that stiikd'hitit, and he
rapidlYitisi'to thehighest -alas u s teitiltori 'in
due time leAsarried= the *Mislaid good Lucy

and the ,henertdentrector and his lady
lived lottg ?nutlet to usehim he'dtauter of the
seri iittivitirc.iihoith In which hi bidWilli
cited;WhiCllowalt one'of the 'mit richly -lido*.
ad, andliftlurishinnhl liniklandi •• vi ‘:T •

8914001. 1.f(0r,P64,10 doing what they "ask& *II A
contingdng to do it,and for thosiwito try to de
what they cannot do, and, of come, fail, and lie
„consemisutl,ytevireiipunishedforthsir tesserity.

Frank Webster had been educated in a different I
:manner aitgether, as it was only natural he
should have been. His uncle being childless doht-
ed upon him, anttbeing a thriving, ehhoegh
small farmer,placed him in a neighboring gramL
mar-school, where he received a cissebal- educe.;
tion, and the'good old men even denied. himself.
some Indulgenees-to allow him three year.' stitdi,
at one of"the universities. So. that when Frank
Webster had pitied his twenty-Wet „To*: vaa.
a good scholart.,,knew Greek - nd Latin , was welt
up in mathematios,tand bad even tOltant,to @at,
and thetGermsn' !died'of philosophy. 'His t
cle was proud ofhim; but the"farmerhappening
to die suddenly, a boltof 0001-Of-Arla pounced 'ow
his proper0,, and lert;titestiflad'his ha* on the
houseetil4s:ehildhoed- Witi.rt jait'tOrkittirldrati

lint his tpooketP What iris lor to

do? $a kaew us burineis or forofession:
aofriandso4.l ltr9Fekt 7-u . 13 Viti";„aas to? da.1aw.1*4440**7;14,1* .. 14

e;1 '4 ~.vetrit:i tit ,:rw7r .71zrnk,r,r.:
iskiziKsvoisidiiandatherthissent ofHaisimossk!! . •jtnem144ale

Arlf;•,'Us fit 'ern*blotto's&
ry enthusiasm; sail : !gilisrilds -.fort.' girls of
'76,,_ "triulWr erisd. 0. 1 NP.Ti J*FI•Y
,o,4li.or's too liarasdold. Ifo;inarrab forth. girls

lOWAhotly raked i. tentlemen the other dam,.

:wirteo resiy: tat!,Rentliteei were berhodert. The
ireply wit, tiii,they.wers obliged tolie eerier.:
lota and ibit the Irtte'weilit bile the
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WHOLE No. 481.

(Ws takefrom *Reading e an!" sudd Dame.
era the subjiiied• written—by si lady of
Reading nit,out other' "teenerand :who never
appearielmsrors irelnieolumns-Or a newfpajper..
We confess we arifpaitial to lady,:writaraci
what sobgaiill drlvaris n0t?4.410.

%Mat thia -wis 9a-
dam paws** wkosskjirst offort..alinikid-...frent-sw
our ranqualilled approval as tie ono .oneation.The subject is ably and basatifulliireetod and
adorned' with the shill of a niaster-artlit,
evincesa-high order of intellect: • Wiiihouid' 'be
pleased, if the fair authoress Would send -hither.
ward contributionsof asimilar oksheter: The
columns of the Advertiser areopen to her, as well
'as to oar own literary ladies, of whom we doubtnail/kayo ire more than a few;'and when 'ws 'say
this, we-think we do all in our:power to enema..
age and develop merit whore it exists,—Ed.]

TIME! WITH OTHER THOUGHTS.
dustraor will soon be ii.thbered with 'past sea.;

Imes; its million moments will 'soon be •iireppet
into the great ocean of eternity. leipars feri—yea, nothing animate lath .greater speed, or
swifter wings; and than, too, what burdens ileth
his broad wings carry' into the immortal world 4
the souls his huge:scythe bath out demo.' Think
of him hearing thousonds dailyand casting them
into the infinite, boundless immensity of ,space,
to roam solitary, in endless, misty disrkeess for-
ever, or to dee optic theeternal ligbtuliio6floods
the regions of the spirits of the just-made per-fact. Time rimpletes his unceasing course, and,
dubes along past, tisthe moments into that Ocean
already burning with the wreckssad rains ofhis
reithless, trintaphant march. Cilif•Whit
Weyer art thou, Time I How, with thy daceitfal-
ly Smiling face, dad thou gthe upon thy 'victo-
ries, and, like Joab, whilst thou slyest the kissof feigned friendehip, plunge the dart ofdeath to
the heart! Al!well, the claimer; too, like all per.
raining to mortality, shall. have an , end.. And
where wilt thou Ind sympathi-7whoreWilt.tbonbide thy hoary hied, when the angel shall Stand
on the !cattle:lamas of nosiest:MidPrOclaiet that
'Late shall be no more? Hie thee on, then 1,• ,-the
day of mtellsation cometh alike to 'alL, .;Visions
of glory.l sails the immortal Cicero, seam shall Igo forth to meet my friends in Paradise'?" My
dear son Scipio, all whom I have knowa,- aud-
ition mighty heroes and philosophers who hare,
long since been feastingtheir. Sym on visions of
glory, cassettes* celeatlid, which hone into view
en every a ids; at every moment, thePlains
samjacent to Male 'Jerusalem. Yew Poissis • the
capability of enjoying those lots exalted pleas= -
.ores of the mind, which do e!entually, bring -Itsinto clover communication with mind immortal
and witiih wised trod. Ido maintainthat, as the imagination is the half itthoniiitt
titre, thi ignorant,;uoperstition forms the•
other !iii„ksepi. cants*.no rational eppreention
of things present new things to come.. Thei world,
is filled with objects, intended te &Silty 'us; .and
'atevery stePthieiphilosephie mind beholds Mit:
jects for. unlimited eedectioo. The little dower'by the 'invade Is a peopled world-,all flied with
*Molls of living eieetunis,- haviugCothisiiztaioniWith inch ethir-4iiiiing iffisltions;

vrjellonsy ,—liring •on the nectar f the dorm'
or, perkaps,brought to life,by the,morning fun to
perish ,alits setting; to whom a drop of dew is
an ocean, a 'drop of Water with the 'area fist
beams upon 'it, an ocean of oceans, glittering USW
redacting: all*,lines of the. rainbow Arrfry,particle of earth, all alive, active, *tilling

• their deittilied ends, and, Whit is greatest. miderL-
goirigit the' wage of centuries ten.'thousand'
transforuittiotii,, Mid!primps .xi last lorniingthes
body,for the:oeliatial mind.

,

Orditiaryyleesnre certainly bile& its votaries,
else we Scald `not 'account for that want ofjudi:
mint-As',generally evidenced by individuals
around .winret its,spell has been thrown; end this,
per mitessome incorreetfeatures, arising from the .
impailietions of laninatil nature; for perfection of
charactse,ilitingliatpectod to be seen by mortal
eyes, in what has enlisted oorthoughts and adiei.
ration, yet does not grace the pensioners ofearth,
and the bright regionsif a future state alonewill
diselthe to mit•'Siew iltei spirit@ of just men made
perfect, when the sordid elements of earth' ,
balm been shuttled off, and the spiritual garniture. Iglaring :with holy offolgence, shall enclose there.
poem* dayl How infinitely
greati(riii'the itijoithienta of sash• ideas than the
'frivelonis autasamuts ill-which the young of our
'day ire ,ncerged! This was the pleasure ofall the?till!-minded looms* that; ever graced society,
whose niMes have come downtii-ns; through the
diatiectitine oftheplat, light4Prironed dotteri on
.the ofancient coati/S.' TO» is Lady Jane
Grey, Midame ibeSteel, Illtiosbbtare,Mrs'Wash-
Mope, Adams,&As, and inpiti day, there is a boat
Who; beginning tic see and feel the eniptineis of
.ordinary Pleasures, are .betiking theinsolvth to
those`:glorious-pursuits, and •iMmmune 'with, thou/
inaster,spirits of the past, Sellititqc, 41.93°./.1'.°4 to
a respect and admiration which the unlettered
neitheieppithiatinbr obtain: !limitersoberness
aidrillediiin, 'aptly drew awry the mind ofthe

i young Mil *oil sparkling bithazardous Strome.
over which the windsof contimtionnodcars-option.
.aver gather until, accumulatiogpowee andwrath,
they heaverep tie dark tesiiPesst'wh ieh-break' forth,
in thunder, pours forth Seidl !of• agony',' and'
biriesits victim in the wavim ofitifemy, and
'pair. Then ring forth, the cries of ,ressiorse-7:
then are ilk, arms **tended to embrace virtue,
but heavenly messenger, before late
beeet the storm—bergs' Mu;elbeeittli. theories'
ofthe wretoked vagrants, Ms&nolonger stands she
on **isomers an&ories to the,pmisers by, to enter:
into heir beautiful temple and partake of its joys,:,
Hearin 'Mtand' overlisithig: ' Stati* sot.- • • • •

1.6.11ad be to outhisneighbor:, throat, ko'd
tintohs:ironed bit knife on the church marblii:

A-correspondent writes, that while-traveling
aitbe;Bouthi be attended a uegrorneeting,wkore
lb. sable preacher oirstri an swami prityei for
4de white element it our popilation '

Ask a woman to isaliiirty 'the Idioid-
on of Eden, sod sbed-bmstiro to driiw bet

,pBY-The Obariwter.tlirit psadi kw ttninind it
lobor ,Wortif -

mad that
:astttibe.PmPml3 judged of till thealmondglaoln
I I, jfitirotatlitk tha doer Wren yordi,of tionig.

inkellifrOtel 01 111builolti#9lO, sea!'

I Os Itb4ettiont:
♦ MELT PALM BON TOWNAND 001ONTIT,118 PRINTDD AND PtIBLIEMDD ItDy Ilf/t. IL aDDSDID.Lsfba td Mary itWaft Dew Buildbig,CumbidnA 116

At OasDollar and Flity Costa a Tear.
armmicommiaserlidat the modDOA

RATIN qp mITAGE.l'groibassoa
o*.offOOII coosOF4.ISCW06,144rocUWitsaitem:.••'

datofthis Mat*, 63ata per quatka, or ISeta ayaw
Zr UN poet;* Issotpaidfa sham%swan daablal.

ING.
• -Ws haves 'nerd Alscpartleidate etas lad-
dent WIsiah es_entreditoingthisfrllatl• weather wehad lest winter. The trick •Wal happy in its

and a hintof it may do-good In sows otherquiticrs. 'There was a lively' Liu In a neighbor-
ing State, who bad been married shoats yearandhalf before to a young farmer, and she was very
meek scandalised her husband's going too of

to, tbsr.pubtier-honees, and staying too late
when he was there. 13rteral little conjugal ea-
pi itelatlons having failed of producing altera-
tions, the lady in a momentpf passion, declared
that If it occurred again, elle would. throw the ba-
by, an lufant fourrtounths old, of which he wuvery land in the neighboring river, and herselfIn after it. Not dreaming that she would carryher threat into execution, a few days had onlyelapied when the

' "Iron league of midnight badtold tnelvo,”
before hp..,..rknuelted at his own door. Els
wife letkiw in herself, and without saying a sit-eatelown theemidle wa/ked deliberately to
thweredle, snatched up the ascensions innocent

'sleeping within it, and rushed oat of the hones,
It is hardly Imeossury to ray that the alarmed

husband nu hastily after, but so sudden and un-
expected bad been her movement, that she had
gained a considerable start, and tho river being
but a few yards from their dwelling, reached the
bank before he could overtake her. He was just
intime to setae mid save her from self-deetructiony
but the poor little thing was already in the mid-
dle of the water, et that spot about four feet deep
and he could witness its struggles by the light of
the moon. In an instant he threw himself in,
and grasping the nightgown which bad prevent-
ed its wearer from sinking, brought safely to the
bank—the cat f dressed in little Poll's bedclothes,
exceedingly wet, and now mewing piteously.—
Hie spouse in the mean time had regained her
own floor, which was not opened until he bad
plenty of time to enjoy all the comforts ofhis sit-
uation. Before, however, he was quite an icicle,
admission was vouchsafed ; but the story of his
selfindicted ducking having got wind no further
stratagem was necessary to wean the Swain from
kis symposium, the jokes of his convivial se-
quilatance being euffloient so prevent his again
partaking of their revels.

THEHEAD OF OLIVER CROM-
WELL.

[NW& correspindienee of Me N. Y. Express.]
Before leavingEngland I histean opportunity

of seeing a great curiosity, a relic of antiquity,
whichfew Englishisien have seen. Yon will be
surprised, and perhaps incredulous, when I say I
have seen the head ;,/ Oliver Cromwell—not the

;mere skull, butthe head entire, nut in a state of
remarkable preservation. Its history is authen-
tic, and there is verbal and historical evidence to
`place the thing beyond. cavil. Cromwell died, at
Hampton Court in 1658, giving thestrongest eel-
dein.: of hie earrieet religious convictions, and of
his sincerityias a Christian. After an imposing
funeral pageant, the body having been embalm-
ed, he was buried in Westminister Abbey. On
,the Reetoratlon of the Stuarts be was taken up
and hang is Tyburn. Afterwards his head was
cut offos pike driven up through the neck and
skull, and upoa ed on Westminiater Ball. It re.
ruined there a long while, until, by some` vio-
lence, the 'pike was broken and the bead thrown
down. It was picked up by a soldier and con.
culed, and afterwards conveyed to some friend,
who kept it carefully for years. Through a sue-
*union of families, which can easily be traced, it
hiss come into the possession of thereaughter of
Ron. Mr. Wilkinson, ex-member of Parliament
from Buckingham and Bromley. It was at the
residence of this gentleman that I saw the bead,
and -his daughter, a lady of fine manners and
greatculture, exhibited it to Rev. Mr. Verret, the
_putty of the Bromley Dissenting Chapel, and-
myself.

:Thislioad of Cromwell is almost entire. The
flesh is black and sunken, but the fisattiras are
nearly perfect, the hait still remaining and GM
the large wart over one of the eyes—such being
a. distinctive mark on his face—is yet perfectly
visible. The pike which was thrust through the
neck itill remains, the upper part of iron, nearly
matted olf,-and the lower wooden portion is splin-
ters, showinglhat-it.wes broken by some act of
violence. It is known historically that Cromwell
ROA embalmed, and no person thus oared for was
ever publicly gibbetted, except this illustrious
than. rln addition to the most authentio records
eouthirriing t-he bead possessed by the family, and
whiohIhave found eustained by historical works,
and even an old manuscript in the British Muse-
um, Mr.-- Plume, the distinguished sculptor,
elm gave it, as his opinion that this was none
other than the head of Oliver Cromwell. Yet Its
existence seems almost unknown in England, and
only a few years ago a disounion in some of the
public journels whioh I have seen alternately de-
nied and advocated it. Such a rumor was in
circulation and as no one had thenseen the head,
it having been kept concealed, none could speak
by authority. Recently the motive for conceal-
ment has passed away, and permission to see II
was carefully granted. It is a curious keep-sake
for a lady, but it Is carefully preserved ander lock
and key in a box of great antiquity, wrapped in
a nuriber of costly -envelopes, and when it Is
mind from italiding place and held in one's
hand, what a world of thought is suggested

SNORING.
: The fulliwing story ofa death caused by nor-

lug, is entirely authentic:-st
Rrythrmust relates that when Cardinal Bantle-

oglits—a s'atuilsr equally elegant and laborious
Was called to sit in the Conclave, for the election
of asuccessor to Urhan the summons found
him much exhausted by the literary vigils to
whichhe was addicted. Immured in the sacred
place, (stohis the onstom while the Pope is not
Yet chasten, (his lodging was assigned along side
of a Cardinal,-whosesnoring was so incessantand
se terrible, thatpoorRetntivoglio ceased to be able
to obtain even the little sleep which his studies
and-his cares nermllyperrnitted him. After sae-
4an bights of insomnolenoe thus produced, he was
thrown into a violent fever. They removed him
and be slept--but waked no more.

i,thsgbsr phenomenon of this srulphur water
about Bar waiiisoovered last week by
Protiittier-WM: Corpenihae Wilton, of Dickinson
College. I'bePro. having prooltred sonordpbur
watts higkly haprepedsd' subjected ittins la-
!ciente resumers in the Brass Magdenburg hands.

IMin two-thirds <stills watercontained had
sumo* • from-between theisores of the metal and
irberatheoups arejoined together. When %soups
wore unicrewed theremainder ofthe water luid a
exceeotney strong odor of enlphar, reminding
one tbrir:ible ofMilton's Tartarus, and on the Pro-
tenor applying a match, the (lame inatantl7,
ktunaunieotssi to the water and burnt, eemathInc
likeether for about fon r minute?, emitting avery
sulPhuieut odor while 'burning.' It lima always
been the aommonopinion thstno water couldcon-,

taitteuolt gorphnstible properties, in 4,01,
!gra", bat the above nAperimentby the ,Prof 'sear
tally demonctratisitile'fallacy ofthe opinion. '

teliefth;t,whiuwainazi
onlY tam* 'wore

Sz{ 'lt I;C:,: ' • !':, ••


